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A sure sign of another school year being underway in the Department is the now 
traditional, student-staffstagparties. Tuesday evening, September 9, found the 
staff footing the bill for the food and otherwise hosting the Illini "Ag Mechs." 
Two evenings later it was the Agricultural Engineering undergraduates. Both 
events were well attended and successful. 
Students and staff members juggle the 
nuts and bolts in an effort to find 
matching pairs as quickly as possible. 
The picture shows (L-R) Tom Greninger, 
research assistant who recently joined 
the staff following completion of his 
undergraduate program at Cornell Uni-
versity; Professor D.R. Hunt; Profes-
sor J.O. Curtis; Mark Strahler, sen-
ior "Ag Mech" student from Abingdon; 
Professor W.D. Lembke; and Professor 
D.G. Jedele. 
STUDENT HONOR AWARDS 
On Thursday evening, September 11, the first Agricultural Engineering Undergradu-
ate Student Honor Awards were made. These awards have been spearheaded by the 
Student Recruitment Committee in the Department, under the leadership of Dr. Loren 
E. Bode and by Alpha Epsilon, the Agricultural Engineering honor society. The awards 
are restricted to students coming to the Department for the first time, either as 
freshmen or as transfer students. The recipients and a brief description of the 
honor awards follow: 
1. Agricultural Engineering Alumni Honor Award, sponsored by Alpha Epsilon: Kurt 
L. Kesler, Dewey. Kurt ranked fourth in his class of 354 at the Rantoul Town-
ship High School. 
2. Ralph C. Hay Honor Award: Bruce c. Allen, Aledo. Bruce ranked first in his 
high school graduating class of 101. This award was made possible by the in-
terest in young people and the generos1ty of Professor Emeritus Ralph c. Hay, 
who actively served the University of Illinois for 40 years prior to his re-
tirement in 1972. In fact, even though retired, Ralph continues to serve and 
to contribute to the Department in several significant ways. 
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3. K.J.T. Ekblaw Honor Award: Jay H. Olson, Oneido. Jay ranked first in his 
high school graduating class of 75. The late Mr. Ekblaw was a member of a 
prominent Illinois family, and was a dedicated Illini. He served as President 
of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers in 1939-40, and was best 
known for his contributions to farm structures. A large part of his profes-
sional life was spent as Executive Secretary of the American Zinc Institute. 
In that capacity, he was instrumental in improving the quality and in length-
ening the life of steel roofing sheets through the application of a zinc coat-
ing. The award is made possible by an endowment established by the Ekblaw 
Family through the Illini Foundation. 
4. Frank William Bauling Honor Award: Charles T. Graham, Sherrard. Charles was 
in the upper 4 percent of his graduating class at Moline Senior High School. 
The late Frank W. Bauling '57 was a part-time graduate research assistant in 
the Department at the time of his death. His name was inscribed on the Bronze 
Tablet and his undergraduate grade point was 4.90. The award is made possible 
by an endowment established by Frank's family in the Illini Foundation. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
In April, 1974, Neil F. Bogner '50 was named Director of the Engineering Division, 
Soil Conservation Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. In August, 1975, J.W. 
Haas '53 was made Deputy Administrator for Water Resources, also SCS. 
An address change has been received for. Rodney J. Vleiger '73. He still lives 
in Des Moines, but at 2555 Wedgewood Road, Apartment 47. The Zip Code is 50317. 
Harold A. Ralston '52 has moved from Iowa to 6009 Sandy Lane in Racine, Wisconsin 
53406. 
A recent visitor in the Department was c.D. "Chuck" Arnold '74. He is now an ag-
ricultural engineer with the Peace Corps, and is in charge of an irrigation devel-
opment demonstration project in Mauritania, West Africa. 
Further word has been received from Douglas E. Kenyon '67, who is an assistant 
professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering at the Massachusetts Insti-
tue of Technology. He teaches fluid mechanics and is "doing research in bio-medical 
engineering-especially arterial disease and the mechanic·s of the hip joint · .... " 
Doug is married, and Mrs. Kenyon (Gayla) works in dietary consulting. The Kenyon 
Family presently numbers four: Gayla, Doug, Todd (4 years old) and Tommy (1 year 
old). 
S.T. Barc)ay '74 is now employed by Tierman and McClure, consulting engineers in 
Macomb, Illinois 61455. 
In June, Lynn A. Davenport, Jr., '71 and '73, and Karen J. Koslofski were married. 
The groomsmen included Norman Klocke '71, Dean Bodner, '73, and Ron Elliot, '73 
and '74. Lynn is engaged in farming, and the newlyweds live on Route 1, Alexander, 
Illinois 62601. 
Daniel G. Roley, '70 and '72, has completed his doctor of philosophy degree, Uni-
versity of California at Davis, and is now employed at the Technical Centet of the 
Caterpillar Tractor Company in Peoria. Dan's home address is 6815 Mt. Hawley Road, 
Peoria 61614. 
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Farook Kolonda '74 is an assistant planner for the Champaign County Regional Plan-
ning Commission, 117 West Elm, Urbana 61801. He has completed a detailed hydro-
logic study of the Boneyard Creek, designed to increase its recreational and aes-
thetic potentials. Currently, he is working on data management and is updating 
the computer programs for the Commission's Data Monitoring System of Land Use. 
Ralph K. Gee '59 is now a Lieutenant Colonel in the U.S. Air Force, and lives at 
3407 Hopecrest, San Antonio, Texas 78230. In June, Ralph received a Master of 
Science Degree in Business Administration from Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville. He is stationed at Lackland Air Force Base, and works in supply 
management. 
Earl A. Hudson '63 recently passed the necessary examinations to become a licensed 
professional engineer in Pennsylvania. Earl had the unusual experience of taking 
the engineer-in-training examination on Friday and the professional engineer ex-
amination the following day. 
Alan Reeser, Ag Mech '75, is enrolled in the Graduate College, UIUC, and is work-
ing toward the Master of Science Degree in the Department of Agricultural Economics. 
Wayne A. Peterson '66, a senior design engineer for the Caterpillar Tractor Com-
pany, reports an address change from Joliet to 1012 Kingsbury Road, Washington, 
Illinois 61571. 
R.H. Eagleton '48 now has the following address: Highway P, Route 3, Box 424E, 
O'Fallon, Missouri 63366. 
E.H. "Ed" Farnan '59 is Warehouse Operations Manager for the Industrial Division 
of Sperry Vickers, 1365 Jarvis Avenue, Ferndale, Michigan 48220. Ed reports that 
his work continues "to gravitate toward the commercial side of the business." 
Dr. Roscoe L. Pershing, '64 and'66, is coordinator of an overseas parts study for 
Deere and Company. He reports that "the strategies of inventory positioning, facil-
ities, and response time to meet service expectations in foreign lands have been 
the substance of the study." 
Dr. J.S. Panwar, '68 and '71, is an associate professor in the Department of Ag-
ricultural Engineering at Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, India. 
Dr. James c. Converse '70 was recently promoted to the rank of associate professor 
in the Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of Wisconsin at Madison. 
Effective Al;lgust .16, .. Douglas L._ "Doug" Bosworth '64 · was named Assistant Man-
ager of Manufacturing Engineering, John Deere Harvester Works, 1100 13th Avenue, 
East Moline 61244. Doug recently substituted for Mr. S.S. DeForest, President of 
the American Society of Agricultural Engineers, at the White House Briefing on the 
Engineering Profession. 
S.H. woodward '38 reports that his title has been incorrectly listed in at least 
the last two issues of The Agrineer. The listing ''Manager of Process and Food ~En­
gineering" should read ''Manager of Process and Tool Engineering." Mr. Woodward 
is located at the John Deere Works in Ottumwa, Iowa 52501. 
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Lee H. Ford, Ag Mech '23 writes to tell of his interesting work with the Tramco 
Pump Company, 1500 West Adams, Chicago 60607. In his many years with Internation-
al Harvester Company, Lee was recognized as an authority on the preparation of 
maintenance and operating manuals for the farm equipment manufactured by that cor-
poration. Long retired from International, Lee writes glowingly of the new chal-
lenges in his current assignment. Tramco manufactures a line of centrifugal, 
boiler-feed, condensate-return, sump, and sewerage-ejector pumps. Nor is manufac-
turing the only activity. The Company provides important design and engineering 
services actually for their customers, selecting the pumps best adapted to thejobs 
to be done--including pump size, material of construction, and power requirements. 
Lee closes his letter by stating: "This is one of the most interesting things I 
have done because each application is different and new products are continually 
being made and many of them will be transported by a pumping system of one kind or 
another." He has been an extremely active member of the American Society of Agri-
cultural Engineers since 1926. 
AUTHORS 
Professor w. Ralph Nave '63 is the author of an article "Cut Bean Losses at Har-
vest," which appeared in the August 16 issue of Prairie Farmer. 
Dr. Kent c. Bates '7 5 and Dr. Roger R. Yoerger are the coauthors of a paper ''Shaping 
Sound Frequency Spectra of Axial Flow Fans," presented at the 1975 Off-Highway Ve-
hicle Meeting sponsored by the Society of Automative Engineers in Milwaukee, Sep-
tember 8-11. 
The paper "A Recycled Feed Source from Aerobically Processed Swine Waste," au-
thored by Drs. Donald L. Day and B.G. Harmon (Department of Animal Science), and 
published in Volume 17 of the Transactions of the American Society of Agricultur-
al Engineers, won honorable mention in the 1975 ASAE Paper Award Program. A total 
of 291 published papers were evaluated, from which 7 were selected to receive awards. 
(One of these went to Illini authors. See Newsletter No. 10, 1974-75 Series.) An 
additional 22 were designated for "honorable mention." 
STAFF NOTES 
Professor D.G. Jedele recently returned from ten days in .Japan where he was a con-
sultant to the U.S. Feed Grains Council,. planning facilities for raising dairy 
calves and finishing them for beef. The work was done on the island of Hokkaido, 
the northernmost island of Japan, in cooperation with Hokuren Cooperative, a large 
farm cooperative. The project on which Jedele worked is to serve as a model for 
Hokkaido farmers to copy as they strive to produce more beef from the over 200 
thousand male dairy calves born annually on farms in Hokkaido. The long-range 
goal .?f the U .. S. Feed Grains Council is .to sell more U.S. grain to Jap~n. 
Mr. Gary M. Hyde has resigned his position as agricultural engineer, Agricultural Re-
search Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture to accept a research assignment on the 
staff of the Department of Agricultural Engineering at Washington State University in 
Pullman. Gary had been stationed in the Department for several years, working in dairy 
mechanization. He has completed all requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
_._ with a major in agricultural engineering, and will be graduated this month. 
Several agricultural engineers participated in the World Congress on Educating En-
gineers for World Development, held June 10-12 in Estes Park, Colorado. The congress 
. ~ ·-· 
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was sponsored by the International Division of the American Society for Engineering 
Education. Professor Errol D. Rodda, '51 and '60, served as rapporteur for the Ag-
riculture/Food Workshops. 
